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SALES'l'IHHillAMS 
Approximately 2500 compa-

I'l'M.INC I'OWKR
The average pulling power

OPIUM TRAFFIC
Health authorities in the 

U.S. now estimate there are 
nlcs in the' U.S. rely cklefly of a railway locomotive today : about 60,000 opium addicU liv- 
on door-to-door selling to dis- Is about 25 per cent greater |ng |n America, 
tribute their products.' I than 10 years ago.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL!

BAND INSTRUMENTS FOR RENT
(Rent to Apply on Purchase)

MELODY MUSIC CO., Inc.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd. OS 6-8752

CIVIC LEAGUE TO HEAR LAWYER NEXT THURSDAY _(Columbia CllfS

Force by 160
Lee Skelly, North Long 

Beach attorney with consider
lacking the "glittering prom 
lues" of the pro-Incorporation- 
Ists, In connection with the up-

Cost* Attacked | sionals   either tell who they 
'There has never been a Cal- j are or shut up. We can easily

ifornla city where taxes werematters, will addre«« an open!coming Oct. 29 Incorporation I|ess after incorporation thanmeeting of the Lomita Civic 
League at the Little Theater of 
the old Narbonne High School, 
254th and Walnut, at 8 p.m. 
f(ext Thursday.

His topic will be, "The Prob 
ability of Totrance Gobbling 
Up LomlU." He will clje ex 
periences from hi a practice 

i which would show that Lomita 
would not be annexed by Tor- 
ranee unless the citizens of 
Lomita desired It.

Promise* Hit 
The Civic League has put out

election.
"They promise there will be 

no Increase In taxes," the pam 
phlet declares. "They talk like 

I they would have complete con 
trol over a .city council not yet 
elected in a city not yet Incor 
porated. Nothing said now can 
possibly be binding upon a city 
council not yet elected. They 
can safely promise us the world

ithey were before. An extra 
layer of government also costs 
more."

 "Promoter! say Incorpora 
tion will change nothing. Then 
why, In the name of common 
sense, do they want to Incor 
porate?"

Who's Promoting?
"They try to make you be 

lieve that Incorporation of Lo-
with a fence around It, know-| m' ta .ls . beln« °PPosed "* ?ut' 
. ... ,. ., . side interests and profession- ing perfectly well that once als> We know of novsuchi and____^ ..  .....   -. .... r-. ..incorporated, they won't have demand that they name these nm.ummnn,mumtuitt.mm. j pamphlets to Lomita voters at-1 to make good on any of It." I outside Interests and profes-

name the outside professionals 
working for Incorporation."

The League claims that in 
corporation will mean "special 
favors for a few   high tax-; 
atlon fof you!"

Antl - Incorporationlsts claim 
there Is no danger of Lomita 
being annexed by Torrance.

Cleon C. Richmond Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleon C. Rich 
mond, 179 Amapola, has be 
come a pledge of Theta XI at 
UCLA. A junior there, Rich 
mond is studying Industrial 
design.

Reduction of the Columbin 
Geneva Steel working force l 
160 men began here this week, 
it was announced by Don Las- 
elle, works manager of the 
local plant.

Announcement' of the lay 
offs said the production force 
was being cut because of re 
duced demand for steel. One 
of the firm's four open hearth 
furnaces was shut down Sun 
day, and operations on the 12- 
inch rolling mill was reduced 
by 20 per cent.

leiectlon of color. 

49«HandTow.U.. ;;

Savings on Wearables for all the Family
Women's Dresses,.regular S.98*
New fall rayons In newest texture., ttylee. 
Mine.', junior, half .lie..

Nylon Tricot Slips, usually 2.98 *
Fined bodice top. lavished with nylon lace. 
Fancy lace hem. White. 32 fa 40.

Women's Briefs, usually 39c*
Acetate tricot elastic leg panties. 
White, pink, blue, maize. S-M-l.

Girdle or Panty, regular 2.98*
White nylon 2-way stretch elastic fit. all 
figure type.. S-M-l ilzes.

Girls' Pajamas, usually 2.A9*
Flannelette pajamas In print, and solids, 
pink or blue. Site. 7-14.

Girls' Capri Pants, usually 2.98*
Novelty corduroy print., stripe., dot. and 
check.. Some In Ivy style. 7-14.

Tots' Corduroy Jackets, usually 2.98*
Corduroy jacket, reverie to sueded flannel. 
Red, charcoal, navy. 3-Ax.
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Just soy "Charge It"
with Sear. Revolving Charge.
Up to SIX MONTHS to pay ... small lorvlra charge

Flannelette Gowns, usually 2.98 *
Sanforised flannelette gown. In print, and 
pastel solid.. 34 to 44.  

Charmode Cordtox Bras, regular 2.98*
Circular ttitched cotton, with Cordtex up 
lift, accentuation. 32-42, A, B, C.
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Girls' Raincoats, usually 8.98*
Rain or shine coats of corduroy, poplin or 
rayon. Girls, teens.

Teen's Sweaters, usually 3.98*
70% lambswool, 30% angora pullover*. 
Site. 8-1 6. Usually 5.98 Cardigans . . . 3.77.

Tots' Crasy Pants, usually 1 .59*
Little girls' pedal pushers In print and plain 
corduroy. Bow trim. 2-6x.

Tots' Denim Jeans, regular 1 .29*
Washfait blue denim, with vulcanized dou- 
ble knees. Boy.', girls' 3 to 6x.
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Check these Everyday Home Needs

Wall Furnace, regular 69.95
Highly efficient go. burner, porcelain 
enameled combuttion chamber. Built-in 
louver.. Automatic safety pilot. 25,000 
BTU.

TV Floor Cushions, usually 8.98
leather-like plastic covered cushion, for TV. 
19x19" square. ( colon.

Plaid, Double Blankets, regular 4.98
Cotton and rayon with 5% wool for mug 
warmth. 72x14" folded .lie.

Acrilan* Pillows, regular 4.98 ,
Resilient Acrilan filled bed plllew.. Floral 
print linen finish cover.

Printed Blankets, regular 7.98
Beautiful screen print on 90% rayon, 10% 
nylon, waihable, warm! 72x90".

Dacron* Comforter, regular 9.98
Machine washable comforter, floral nylon 
cover. Fluffy Dacron filler.

Mattress or Spring, regular 29.95
Twin ilze Innersprlng mattress or 
matching box spring. Save nowl

Bed Frames, regular 7.95, now   
Convert, martrw. and box spring te Holly-  % 
wood bed. Adju.t. twin or full ilze. IMF

Den Size Couch, regular 54.95
Comfortable couch serve, a. extra 
bed. Innersprlng mattreu. 36x72".

Dinette Sets, regular 49.95
Chromed 3-p<. bench set. Pearl plastic 
table top, 2 matching benches.

Nursery Chairs, regular 4.95
Natural finish wood .eat and back, 
chromed leg.. Plastic container.

Wilton Carpet, regular 10.95
Texlured In high, medium and low Ipopi in 
scroll pattern. All wool.

Cotton Carpet, regular 5.49
low loop hard twist solid color or tweed 
pattern. Rich colors. 9, 12'.

Tweed Carpet, regular 8.95
All wool broadloom for wall-to-wall beauty 
at great savings! 12-ft, width.

6"
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80-scjuare Percale, regular 39c*
Cotton percale, in balanced weave, new 
fall pattern, and color.. 36".

Chenille Spreads, regular 4.98
lovely .oft baby chenille in wavy pattern, 
fringe trim. Full, twin.

Plaid Gingham, regular 79c yd.*
Famous mill gingham, Wrinkle-resistant, 
washfast. New patterns.

Knitting Worsted, regular $1 *
Heavy quality 4-ply yarn., for afghans, 
outdoor wear. Many color.. 4-oz.
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Window Shades 
40c to 75c Off !
Muslin Shade., regular 2.19 
Oil treated. White or eggshell. 
Cambric Shades, regular 2.79 
Fade and tear-rejistant. Ring pull. 
Shadoveiroof Cambric, reg. 3.59 
Washable and flame-resistant. '

179 
2.29 
284

Sofa-bed and Chair, regular 179.95
Provincial style with tweed tapes 
try cover.. Foam rubber chair 
cushion.

Crib Mattress, regular 9.95
Waihable plastic cover over padded multi- 
coll Innerspring unit. Full size.

I59! 
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$5 DOWN $10 DOWN

Hl-lo Breadloom, regular 6.95
Random textured in carpet rayon, with 
nylon in tweed design. 9 and 12'. 1 88 
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. . irliif purchaits P te sis*.  »«  $100.
Sink Faucet, regular 8.50 ^ QQ
Polished chromed brass, complete with f| 
strainer. 7 to 9" adjustment. \f

Premium Motor Oil, regular 24c quart
Heavy duly oil clean, a. it lubricates, fight, f n»
carbon. Cover, all moving engine part..
Bulk.

Oil Filter Refill, regular 1.39
ALLSTATE oil filter replacement traps more 
dirt and sludge, save. wear.

ALLSTATI Battery, exchange price
15-month* factory-fresh battery provides 
power In all weather condition..
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('Marred Hem. Nat  ! S«en-W«etwo*e1)

?n EJONITE AKD EVERY TH "RSI>AY NITE until 9:15
ALL SEARS STORES ALSO OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NITES...OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:15 P.M.

Floor Furnace/ regular 94.50

8350Deluxe 25,000 BTU capacity with built-in 
controls. Draft dlverter. selves heat. Wall 
thermostat. 10 yr, guar.

ALL ROADS 
LEAD JO

SEARS-INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE


